
posing pitchers. Whether his batting
is- enough better than Jackson to
make up for the difference in fielding
is the big "if."

Here is what that infield did yes-
terday, individually and collectively,
against Centenary College, which
was beaten by the Feds, 9 to 0:

Zeider had a clean sheet. Tinker
soaked a single, double and triple and
"handled four fielding chances. Kad-in- g

nailed two singlesand accounted
for seven chances. Farrell collected a
pair of one-spot- s, cleaned up six
chances and stole a base.

At least one member of the quar-
tet figured in each of the three double
plays that the Feds pulled off. Not an
error was made. Taken all the way
round, it was a fine afternoon's work.

Fred Beck, who came from the In-

ternational League as a first base-
man, is being converted into an out-
fielder, mainly to get the benefit of
his superior clouting. He is getting
acquainted with his new scenic sur-
roundings, and unburdened himself
of a triple, besides catching a couple
of flies and hurling one gent out at
the plate.

Another game is on with the col-
legians this afternoon. In preparation
Joe had all of his athletes out this
morning" for hard practice.

Seaton and Fisk did the pitching
for the Feds yesterday and had the
rah rahs baffled. Brennan will prob-
ably be given a chance to show some
of his stuff this after-
noon.

The Cubs are in Louisville today
for a five-da- y stand, leaving Memphis
last night after licking the team of
that city, 2 to 0.

O'Day's men switched the cut yes-
terday and won on the pitching of
Stack and Pierce. The batters took
an off day, and the heavers had to do
something to keep the game in the
right column.

Pierce is rounding to form that will
make him one of the southpaw stars
of the league in the coming cam-
paign. Black George has always had

' the goods, but during the first stages
ot last year was somewhat lacking in
confidence, mainly because he was
not used enough.

The season of 1913 was far ad-

vanced before Evers discovered he
had an effective southpaw in his sta-
ble. Then Pierce was given plenty of
work to do and he showed improve-
ment with each performance. Not
that he always won, for he certainly
did get a swell knocking now and
then, but he came up smiling every
time he was batted.

Having the other fellows climb him
in one inning did not cause Pierce to
ascend. It had the directly opposite!
effect, for he fought back fiercely and
pitched with greater effect. Seven
Volunteers were whiffed by Pierce
yesterday during the four innings Ire
was on the mound.

The Cubs maced only five hits, but
all counted in the scoring.

Jimmy Johnston returned from his
home in Chattanooga, but did not get
in the game. Cy Williams was left on
the job in center and poled one of the
important swats.

The five-da- y stay in Louisville
should put the Cubs in excellent con-
dition. The American Association
team will furnish strong opposition,
and the mornings will be open to
routine practice, as the Cubs will' be
allowed the use of the park.

During the visit each of the vet-
eran pitchers will be given a chance
to show something and possibly all
will be worked over the nine-inni-

route. Few changes are expected in
the pitching staff. O'Day seems satis-
fied with the men who worked on the
West Side last year, and though a
youngster or two may be carried, it is
not likely a break will occur in the
regular order. Cheney, Pierce,
Vaughn, Humphries, Stack and
Smith can carry the burden if they
are in shape, and Lavender will be on
hand for relief work.

The Sox first team trimmed Los
Angeles again yesterday, 12 to 5,
House and Faber pitching for the
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